
 

 

2016 FALL FLIGHT ZONE POWER RANKINGS WEEK 3 

 

As the weeks keep going these teams keep growing. We had a wonderful week 

of close games in Warren displaying the competitive nature of these young 

athletes and coaches. Without further ado let’s jump into the Week 3 Power 

Rankings. 

 

8U 

1. Core  

2. Packers  

3. Bengals (+2) 

4. Jets (-1) 

5. Saints (-1) 

6. Seahawks 

7. Ravens 

8. Titans 

Another week and the Core stand strong as the number 1 team. They are 

comfortable with the bullseye on their back. The GOTW lived up to the hype as 

the Bengals win in OT vs the Jets. The middle of the group will be doing a lot of 

shuffling in the next couple of weeks this is getting interesting…. Game of the 

Week Ravens vs Titans 6pm Field 4 

 

 

 



10U 

1. Warriors (+1) 

2. Steelers (+1) 

3. Bengals (-2) 

4. Dolphins (+2) 

5. Vikings  

6. Raiders (-2) 

7. Broncos 

8. Seahawks 

9. Texans (+3) 

10. Outsiders (+1) 

11. Lions (-2) 

12. Jaguars (-2) 

 

Shifting around up top!!! The top 3 teams stay undefeated but the Bengals (top 

team from last week) can be considered very lucky to make it through in an OT 

game vs the Broncos. Warriors stay strong. Can’t wait till these 3 matchup 

against each other. GOTW winner Texans get their first well deserved win and 

the Outsiders end up getting their first win as well in another matchup. ALL 

TEAMS OFF THE SNIDE!! Game of the Week Steelers vs Vikings 730pm Field 1 

 

 

 

 

 

 



12U 

1. Panthers 

2. Rams 

3. Cardinals 

4. Bears (+1) 

5. Patriots 

 

The Panthers are doing well with the high expectations so far and we are 

waiting for a team to crack the code. Could this be the week??? With the Head 

Coach missing this weekend the top team could face a tough test. We will soon 

see….Game of the Week Rams vs Cardinals (Round 2) 9pm Field 2 

 

 

 

See you in Rochester!!!!! 




